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Sam-parikirtita, as, a, am, fully enumerated,

rcbted in detail.

*MiXtti'>T sam-pari-kram, cl. i. P. A.

-krdmati, -kruniate, Sic,, to go or walk round, to

visit in succession, go the round of.

Sam-parikrauii/a, ind. having walked round.

TTHTftjan sam-pari-khyd, cl. 2. P. -khydti,

Sec., to communicate completely, relate in full, de-

clare at length.

^TWlfCH^ sam-pari-grah, cl. 9.
P. A.

-grihndti, -grihnUe, &c., to accept fully, receive ;

to receive in a friendly manner ; to embrace ; to

accomplish, perform, complete ; to take in or under-

stand thoroughly.

Sam-parigrihya, ind. having accepted; having

completed, having thoroughly understood.

;Hxrft^ sam-pari-car, cl. I. P. -(arati,

-taritum, to wait upon, attend on, serve.

4(M| fi,PN t)
N sam-pari-tint,

cl. 10. P. -fin-

tayati, -yitum, to think out, excogitate, invent.

Sam-paruHntita, of, a, am, thought out, devised.

t)U|f{.r}M, sam-pari-tush, cl. 4. P. -tush-

yati, -toshtum, to feel quite satisfied or content :

Caus. -toshayati, -yitum, to satisfy completely,

appease.

Sam-paritoshita, as, a, am, fully satisfied, quite

appeased.

MMjiXrM*^ sam-pari-tyaj, cl. I. P. -tya-

jati, -lyaktum, to abandon completely, desert,

leave.

Sam-parityakta, as, a, am, abandoned, given up.

Samparityakta-jh'ita, ai, a, am, (a battle &c.)

in which life is risked.

Sam-parityajya, ind. having completely aban-

doned, having abandoned everything.

fl**liX<;? sam-pari-dah, Pass, -dahyate

(also P. -ti), to be entirely burnt or consumed by

fire, be consumed.

Wlfiw sam-pari-pri. See rt. pfi, p. 596.

Sam-paripurna, as, a, am, quite filled, fully

satisfied; completely accomplished, perfected. Sam-

paripurna^vidya, as, a, am, well filled with

knowledge, perfect in knowledge.

tiutfc? sam-pari-plu, cl. i. A. -plavate,

&c., to flow quite over, overflow completely.

8am-pa.riplv.ta, as, a, am, completely overflowed,

deluged ; overwhelmed (with misfortune &c.), greatly

distressed.

JHmfi.^ sam-pari-bhu, cl. I . P. -bhavati,

&c., to despise or contemn utterly : Pass, -bhuyate,
to be despised, &c. : Caus. -bhdvayati, -yitum, to

fix firmly, hold well together, control.

HW4 IX.3T sam-pari-bhrarts. Seeit.bltrans.

Sam-paribhrashta, as, a, am, fallen away from,

entirely deprived of (with abl.).

*M (Vj<; sam-pari-mud, cl. I. A. -modate,

Sec., to rejoice greatly, exult.

-H(V<.BI sam-pari-raksh, cl. I. P. -rak-

rhati, -raTtshitum, to keep complete guard over,

protect, defend.

*Mr.<Tsam-/>an'-ro6A,cl. I. \.-rabhate,
Sec., to take well hold of; to clasp or embrace mutually.

Saiii-parirab/iya, ind. having mutually embraced.

*!Kc

} sam-pari-vri, cl. 5. P. A. -vrinoti,

-vrinulc. Sec., to surround completely, encompass,
encircle : Caus. -varai/ati, Sec., to surround.

i-parivarita, as, a, am, entirely surrounded
or encompassed.

^'tm-parivarya, ind. having encircled or encom-

passed.

Sam-parii'rita, at, a, am (Ved. also sam-pari
), completely surrounded.

fSa sam-parikirtita. sam-purayat.

^tam-pari-vrij,
Caus. -varjayati,

-yitum, to shun or avoid utterly, forsake, abandon.

Hm (Vjrl sam-pari-vrit, cl. I. A. -vartate,

Sec., to turn completely round, roll round, revolve ;

to exist ; to turn back, return ; to turn back from,

desist from (with abl.) : Caus. -tartayati, -yitum,

to cause to turn round, lead round, lead about.

Sam-parivartya, ind. having made to turn round,

having led round.

J sam-parisoshana, am, n. (fr.

rt. ju.sh with pari and sam), becoming completely

dried up, withering up, emaciation.

t)Mjf^tq;i sam-pari-shcaiij. See rt. svanj.

Sa m-parishvakta, as, d, am, mutually embraced,

closely embraced.

Sam-parishvajya, ind.having mutually embraced.

HJ-ufCffT sam-pari-hrish, Caus. -harsha-

yati, -yitum, to make completely happy, delight.

,. . . sum-pare (-pard-i, see rt. 5. i), cl.

2. P. -paraiti. Sec., to come together (in conflict) ;

to go away, go beyond (especially
to another world

or future state).

Sam-pardya, as, m. meeting together in strife

or encounter, conflict, contention, war, battle
;

calamity, adversity ; the other world, a future state,

futurity, future time ; a son.

Sampardyaka, am, a. conflict, encounter, war,

battle.

Samparayika, am, n.= aampardyaka above.

sam-parka. See under sam-prif.

t-pary-dp (-pari-dp), cl. 5. P.

-dpnoli, Sec., Ved. to take hold of together.

Sam-parydpya, ind. having taken hold of simul-

taneously.

x sam-paldy (fr. rt. oy= rt. 5. i

with paid for para and sam), cl. I. A. -palayate,

-yitum, to run away together, escape.

tfJ-MjlJHH sam-pasyamana. See under

i. tan-dris", p. 1059, col. 3.

4)U(| sam-pd, cl. I. P. A. -pibati, -te, &c.

(see rt. I. pa), to drink together ; Caus. -payayati,

-yitum, to cause to drink together, make to drink.

Sam-paya, ind. having drunk together.

Sam-piti, is, f. drinking in company, compo-

tation.

44*44 1 3 sam-pdka. See sam-pac, p. 1083.

(41-mZ sam-pdta, as, m. (fr. rt. pat with

sam), a spindle ; the intersection of the prolonged

side of a triangle by a perpendicular.

sam-pdta, sam-pati. See sam-pat.

sam-pdda, sam-pddana, &c. See

p. 1083, col. 3.

sampdra, as, m. a proper N.

sam-pdrana. See sam-pri, col. 3.

tam-pind, cl. 10. P. -pindayati, &c.,

to heap together ;
to clench.

Sam-pindita, as, ii, am, heaped together; con-

tracted. Sampiyditanguli (ta-an), is, is, i,

having the fingers clenched or closed.

fj-MH sam-pish, cl. 7. P. -pinashti (Impf.

sam-apinat, Ved. sam-piijak), -pesh/um, to grind

or rub together, pound or crush to pieces, bruise,

crush (Soma &c.) ; to shatter, destroy, kill.

Sam-pis/iia, as, d, am, crushed or broken to

pieces, pounded, bruised, shattered, destroyed.

Sam-peshana, am, n. the act of grinding toge-

ther, pounding.

*tflT sam-pul, cl. 10. P. -pidayati, -yi

turn, to compress, press or squeeze together, oppress,

press, force ; to pinch, pain, torture, vex, harass,

disturb ; to obscure, eclipse ; to reckon up, calculate

together, compute, sum up.

Sam-pnla, as, m. pressing or squeezing together,

pain, torture ; harassing, agitating, disturbing ;
send-

ing, directing ; (a), f. torment.

Sam-pidana, am, n. compression, pressing toge-

ther, squeezing; pinching, paining, castigation, punish-
ment ; stirring together, agitating ; sending.

Sum-pidayat, an, anti, at, compressing ; squeez-

ing, tormenting, paining.

Sam-pidita, as, a, am, pressed together, squeezed ;

pained, tortured, punished ; agitated ; sent.

Sam-pldya, ind. having pressed together, having
tormented ; having restrained.

**flfn sam-piti. See under sam-pd.

flMj2 sam-puta, as, m. (fr. rt. put with

gam), a covered box, casket ; the Kuruvaka flower.

Samputaka, as, m. a box, casket; (ika), (. a

box filled with ornaments.

T*^'
1? sam-push, cl. 9. P. -pushndti, -po-

sJiitum, to become thoroughly nourished, increase,

grow.

Sam-poshya, ai, a, am, to be well nourished or

supported.

ff^sarn-pu, cl. 9. P. A. -punuti, -punite,

&c., to cleanse thoroughly, purify : Caus. -pavayati,

-yitum, to make clean, cleanse, purify.

Sam-puya, ind. having cleansed, having purified.

*nn^\sam-puj, cl. 10. P.-piijayati, -yitum,
to honour greatly, esteem or value highly.

Sam-piijana, am, n. the act of treating with great

respect, honouring, reverence, esteem.

Sam-pujaniya or sam-pujayitavya, as, a, am,
to be highly honoured or valued ;

to be respected.

Sam-pujita, as, d, am, greatly honoured, highly

respected or valued, revered.

1 . sam-pujya, as, a, am, to be honoured, &c.

2. sam-pujya, ind. having honoured, honouring,

worshipping, paying respect to.

J"| sam-pri, Caus. -pdrayati, -yitum,
Ved. to bring over to the further side, bring to an

end, accomplish, perform.

HM4-^ sam-pri6, cl. 7. P. -prinakti (also

apparently cl. 3. in some Vedic forms, e. g. sam-

piprigdhi, -piprikta, &c.), cl. 2. A. -priJtte or

-priitkle. Sec. (see rt. I. pric), to mix together,

commingle, bring into contact, connect, unite; to

be mixed together, be united, be in contact, be

connected (A.) ; to fill up, fill, complete ; to fill or

satiate with, present with ; to be filled or satiated

with, be presented with (A.).

Sum-parka, as, m. mixing together, mixture,

commingling, conjunction, union ; contact, touch ;

bodily contact, sexual union or connection.

Samparkin, i, int, i, blended together, mixed ;

united with, connected ; in contact with, touching.

Samfiarkjya, at, a, am, rerating to contact or

connection ; liable to come in contact.

Sam-prikta, as, d, am, mixed together, blended,

combined, conjoined, united, connected, related ;
in

contact with, touching, in close contact ; interspersed,

inlaid.

>'< ,,1-prinfana, ai, a, am, Ved. being mixed or

mingled with, associated with.

W{ sam-pri, Pass. -pHryate, to be com-

pletely filled, become quite full : Caus. -pdrayati,

-purayati, -yitum, to make quite full, complete ;

to fill with.

Sam-pdrana, as, i, am, Ved. (equally referrible

to sam-pri above), completing, filling, adequate,

(Sa> = td<JAayoA eamyak puraka, Rig-veda III.

45, 4-)

Sam-purayat, an, anti, at, causing to be full,

filling.


